
11th February 2022 

Term Dates 2021-2022 

Term 3 — 2022 

Victorian Day, Willow class  -  Thursday 

17th February 

Last day of term  -  Friday 18th February 

Term 4, 28th February—8th April 

World Book Day  -  Thursday 3rd March 

Harry Potter WB Studio’s, Oak class  - 

Monday 7th March 

Red Nose Day  - Friday 18th March 

Term 5 -  25th April— 27th May 

Year 4 Camp  -  25th –27th April 

Bank Holiday  - Monday 2nd May 

Young Voices Concert, Beech class  - 

Tuesday 3rd May 

Term 6  - 6th June - 22 July 

Year 6 Camp  -  13th—17th June 

Oasis National Inset Day  -  24th June, 

school closed 

Last day of term  - Thursday 21st July 

   

                                      info@oasisnewoak.org                                              facebook.com/OasisAcademyNewOak 

                                                      01275 894570                                                            @OasisNewOak1 

   Principal’s Greeting  

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Did you know we planted 1300 trees over Friday and Saturday last week? We still have 
another 700 to be planted to create more hedgerows around our fence line. We are having 
a positive impact on our surroundings, creating new habitats, food sources and helping the 
fight against global warming. I am so proud that New Oak is our home and our children are 
on this journey with us.  

Did you also know that as a Horizons school and our 1:1 device program, you can follow all your children’s 
learning from home? Ask them to share their Showbie and you can follow and support their learning from the 
comfort of your own home. We will be making a short ‘how to’ video very soon. 

There has been some amazing learning going on in New Oak this week (as always): Sycamore class have 
been creating natural dyes, Beech have created some fantastic collage art pieces and today I was stopped by 
30 Kings and Queens from Cherry class! 

I am glad to say our swift actions seem to have limited the impact on COVID within the academy. Thank you 
for your understanding, I know these disruptions can be a pain. Next term we expect everything to be back up 
and running as normal. We have also planned the missing swimming sessions for Birch class to be re ar-
ranged for later in the year. 

Sinéad’s Safeguarding Top Tip 

iPads and devices are great for children’s learning and having access to the technological world. But that 
space also has its dangers. Do you know what your children access? Do you know who they are talking to? 

Scan the QR code below for a great article from the NSPCC about parental controls and keeping children 
safe online. 

 

 

 

 

Any newsletter wouldn’t be right without Mr Allan asking for something. We are trying to put some veggie 
patches into the school field, so if anyone could lend us a rotavator or similar device to prepare the ground, 
we would be grateful. We are also developing our Dragonfly garden and if there any unwanted mud kitchens 
or similar products that would enhance that space, we would love to hear from you. 

Finally, parking at the Petherton Gardens exit has been a bit of a problem again recently. So please don’t 
park on double yellows unless you are a blue badge holder, or over dropped curbs. Please report any number 
plates to me that do, so I can put them on the Newsletter. 

I hope you all stay safe over the weekend! 
Mr Allan 

Contact us anytime….. 

 
 
 

This month our  9 
habit is 

‘Compassionate’ 
 

Cherry class had an amazing day today Celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee! 

Term 4 After School Clubs 
 

Film, Drama and Youth club—book direct 
with the school 

 
 

LG Sports/ Angles Dance/ The Sports 
Project/ Guitar lessons and Music Makers  

- book direct with the companies 
 
 


